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marnent cbaracter ini connexcion %vith with the Churcli in lus
dioce¶3e.

A letter was reati frorn the Lord Lyttelton requeating, in behialf
oftlise Canterbury (New Zealanti) Association, a grant in nid of
îhe endowmient of tie bishopric about to lie appointeti for the set-
Ilement. He statet <at the Association is pletiget h the appoint-
ment of a I3ishop, wvho %vill take the spiritual charge of thme
tellement, andi te provide for hlmt un adequate endowmient out of
the produce of thîcir landi sales. But a considerabla portion of
lte new diocese %vili cxtensi beyond the Canterbury settlement.

Tite Standing Committee gave notice that on Tuesday, the Ist
October, they vvill propose a grant of £1000 towards the abject
&taledi, in Lord Lyttelton's letter.

The foliotving grants wero madie en the iccommcndation of the
Lord Bishop of Toronto' fur the followving objects in hi diocese-

Towards a churchbat Vittoria, in thectotwnsiiip or Charlotteville,
Talbot District, on the application of the Rev. F. Evans, £25.

Towartis a church at Bearbrook, in Cumberland, inu the mission
orllytown,,op the application of the 11ev. S. S. Strong, £25.

Towards a cburch at ench of the folliwing places-Cayuga-
ville, on the batiks of the Grand River, £20.; Waterdowni, in the
township cf Enst Hamborough, £20.; andi Milton, in the toWvn-
-nlip cf Trafalgar; on the application of the Rev. R. N. Mer-
rutt, £20.

Towards a church al, Streetsville, on the application cf the
11ev. R. 1. M'George, £25.

For twa churcmes in Mr. M'George'î mission, ilire sacs of
service books ; books for schools anti Lending Libraries for thue
marne mission £8.

Towards a new chureh abonut to bie huilt nt Portsmouth, near
Kingston, Canada WVest, on <tie application of the 11ev. W. M.
Herchmer, £25.

The following letter fromn the Lord Bisliop of Colombo, dateti
Newera Eiiya, May 6, 1850, wvas reand ho the Board:-

"cYour well-timed help towards the completion of the liffle
cburcb aI Ramboddte, nlot far away [rom titis nxountaîn statioîn of
my d.ocese, bas enableti me, 1 rejoice to say, ta consecrate it.
On the morning cf St. Mark's day, wvith my thmily on lîtrses
andi porsies, I left this place at about half.past fîve. The, ride is
dowa a continuous mountain pass cf about fifteen miles, tu thie
head of a deep valley, shut in by hills of 7000 feet elevation, clad
witb evergreen verdure te their very suinmits, witlî rocky mhreams
andi waterfalls on every aide. The circuitous andi zigzag wvindings
cf the passa are se well manageti as to bie without danîger ius aîy

p art (tluough Indians froua thme Hooghîly flats are sometimnes not a
utile appalled at oir precipices, anti turn back without ever reach-
igN. Ellya at ail); but on this glati morning my chiltiren %vere

delighted to leave ieir ponies for ai paîriarchal breakfast by a
rocky strcamt, a broken trac or bare crag giving cool anti %vehîote,
rest, wvith brighhestbalsams around, only fournd in this pass, anti
beauteous prospects opening bcyond.

di We reacheti the littde cliturch s000 afrer ten o'clock, the bime
<appointeti, wbere I was met by the 11ev. J. Wise, the elmaplaîn of
-Ibis station, ta wvbich Rambotide Cliurcb is attacheti for a monlhuly
service, anti Captain Fisher, ho vhiose earnestncss anti zeal ive
.mve the accomplishmcnt of ibis gooti %ork. The spot is, indeeti,
niost lovely. The broati deep mountain shadows anti gorgeous
brightness of a tropical sun give a vivitincss anti contrasit ho lise
greens of our most exuberant verdure, wlsich defy thse artist's
ukill. We have trieti il repeatedly, but it js lt>o puzzling. The
broati expanse of chiangeless green, â..d rxtreme minutenessa(o
de:tail, aIl in ane briglitest colour, as unimaginable ase almost
unnatural Io tusky European cyca, overiask the painter's power.
Hnw %voulti il glatiden the Jîeart were our spiràt mal prospects as
bruglut andi beaming ail arotinti! On this day, howvever, Goti he
thaiked, tlerow~as a apring ofcheerful thouiglitwitliin. Thelitile
building, of solid unliewvn granite, simple but flot rude, is quite in
)ceeping with the lovely scene arounti, andi, with ifs small bell
tîirret, sceme ta consecrate by its simple holinesa the ricli valley
wbich it adorne. It is surrountiet huy flourishiing roffYce estates,
thîn proprietors of several of which %veto present; Colonel Fraser

andS l4i fiamily, Major Kelvin'a alto, and Çaptain Fistier'm, &c.

cc 1 %vas assistedl Iy the Rev. W. F. Si--ions, the assistant rhlap.
loin of the JCoîdyans province. We firnit walked round the huri;îI-
groti, in wlîich alreadly have becti de1rnsited tihe carthly rprains
of several Europeang'. %Vc repeatcd the 49th Pïaliii, andi whler
within the church the petition for consec<ation %vos reaid by Captain
Fiilier, the principal residlent propricer in the district, andi Iic
service %vas continueti, 1Mr. Wise, Mr. Simone, und i nîysel ait
taking part in it. 1 gladly express Ilie hope, andi tlîenkfolly ton,
that the churcli of St. John the Evangelist, ut ltaî,îbodde, the
firit consecratcd in the central province since it suihmitted tu
Britishî rule in 1818, %vill only L'e (lie rurerunner or cilier,-tle
first fruits of our holy oI1ering in thanksgiving ta Goti.

ciWe ai repaireti a fier the service to the ospitable residence of
Captain Fisher, andi were interestei in lie contrasi, as narrated by
Colonel Fraser, %vhio, tlîirty yvars befobre, lîud mnarclîcti list froops
over the very spots snd! across the very water-falls whlich break the

rePole, 1 vhiie they adorn the sceîîery, of titis beautiftil valley, tu
sub)jUgate the neighhouring districts, andi helpeti after ils conquest
ta trace tlime excellent rond %ihicl nomv makes all mo acceîwible.
The %%Isole district is very quiet andi pacifiv, andti ook no part in
the late puerile outbreah, of whicl i n England Voit have heard far
more timan i deeerveti.

"cThe Singlialese people ore a inosi manirgeahe and submiaeive
race; andi had we but funds for Christian eduration, andi means
of spiritual in2trucimîn, 1 comild tnt limit thme arnouint of gooti thiat
mighit hoe donct among the Singlialese peuple. 1 have been wan-
tlering aiigst thern fior the hast lt-ci, muonîhai i0 distant parts of the
diocese, anîosîg ilieir wviIds andui nott secluideti villages, sharing
their lioineskenti, andi nul a single ins~tance have J met wvith of any
ailier feeling thati the h-iiidliest wvelcome, and siînflest but most
frank and courleous iiwbait,~ien, drenchied evcn by raine,
anti stoplieti hy fl<i(deditirrenîs., 1 have taken tihe Solilary but by
surprise ti)r ilie isghUa %lîeller fronti inclemcnt weathier. As soon
as 1 ojiproacli the t*oniity are ustir, the bceî room iss ep out, the
firestichis i onice kijîdîct ois the earthcîî floor, the mat spicad, andi
rice prepiied, undt evezy liîep giver. to dry îny drettelieti clothes,
anid prepare thme liues haîîgiiigs (a never-failing comnpimenît) tbr
my curtainedt bedsteuti, fornieti of sticks raisi frorn the grounti,
andi a mat spread over theîn; andi this for several wvceks togethier,
Mien 1 have tnt seen an European h)etveen the intervening
Suntiays. 1 have not lost in ail my %vantierings a single article,
even of foodl, andi have often met wvith a smiling andi r- .rtentis
refusai of a snxall present in return for tlicir îînbouîght hospitality.
Tliere is nitocli tijat is pleasing, ab being so simple andi primitive
iii thuir nianners; ant heir failings are ail of defective inetruction
andi guidance, ivhielî %va oughit t do more here to supply. May
grace, be given Io our rulers tb move tlîeir hearts Io hetter and i olier
efforts for the inîprovement of thme people committedta us PI

A subsequent letter, dateti front the same place, May, 10,
1850, contained a drawing of the new church at Newera Eliya,
tom-ards the erection of whicb, the Society made à grant sman
yeara siuice, andi whieh, aCter a suspension of the %works, is tiow
nearly completeti. The Bishiop sait, that but for th, 'iergetie
andi disinteresteti offorts of Major ]3runkcr, of lS1th
Rcgiment, tl e work would have remaineti 'nfinisheti for a
niuehi longer pcriod. Ris. Lordship, requesteti a grant of £20
or -£25 towards the compiction af the fabria.

The suna of £25 was granted.
lie atideti,
I gladly mention that the Coflgiate Seliool buildig le

now prepared for the roof; and, as 1 arn alortly about te $ail
for the Mauritius on a visitation, 1 hope on my return, if by
God's mercy spareti sa long, te open tbis part cf the projecteti
institution at thc beginning of September next; and, ir Godle
blessing continue with us, the collegiate and theological depart-
ment on the festival of St. Thomas the Apostie. If your
Committee would cheer us on in our humble work by a present
of the Society's maps, andi any grant usefol for t ' e Collegiate
School, we aboili accept the boon as an earnest of that fostering
cure in cur infancy, of whichs we desire that ago wt sbould
prove us not undemerving. You bagrfniIws te appro.
primeo ta the endowment of the wardenabip, as soon as the


